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PNG
hastens
audits
legal
on
Gompliance
'Erroneous'
claims
0nlogging
hitexports

By JIM BOWDEN
VOLUNTARY implementation
of credibleverificationschemes
is progressing well in Papua
New Guinea with significant
participation by exporters to
Australia and New Zealand.
Executive officer of the PNG
ForestlndustryAssociationBob
Tate told T&F enews the global
financial crisis had resulted in
a dramatic collapse in PNG
markets in Asia, particularly
China.
"This naturally
has tested
everyone's resolve," he said.
"However, we
anticipate a
continuing improvement in
demand and export orders
- perhaps not back to premeltdown levels just yet, but
certainly sustainedgrowth."

He said pressure from markets
was compelling logging and
wood processing companies
to be independentlyaudited for
legal compliance before logs
and wood products left the

countryfor overseasmarkets.
"Often
erroneous and
exaggeratedclaims that the
forestindustryin PNGoperates
illegallyhave the potentialto
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Timberlegalityplaysuseful
reforms
rolein governance
FromPageI

Timber Co at Kamusie,Western
Province.
PNG
Forest
Industries
Associationassistantexecutive
officer Gabriel Samol says the
executive committee decided
in 2OO7to pursue and to adopt
an appropriate timber legality
verificationstandard.
"The scheme is voluntary and
the decision to participatewas
the prerogativeof the individual
companies," he said. "The
TLW program is and remains
a legal verificationscheme and
does not make any claims in
regard to either 'sustainability'
and or 'forest mdnagement
verification/certification'.
"The timber legalityverification
could play a useful role in
the wider forest governance
reforms."
Mr Samoi said he believedthat

severely restrict our exports
of processedwood products
to our traditional markets,
particularlyin Australia and
NewZealand."Mr Tatesaid.
"This comes at a time when
the PNG Government,with
broad industry support, is
initiatingpoliciesto encourage
the expansionof the wood
processingsector, already a
significantexporter of PNG
Bob Tate ., independent audits
manufactured
oroducts.
for legal compliance.
The association
is encouraging
its members to seriously
of Companies,operating in
to enable West Sepik Province, have
considerparticipation
thesustainability
of theirshares been preparingsince October
in exportmarketsfor processed for audit (internal)under VLO
oroducts.
and are now in the processof
applyingto SGSthis month.
The scheme is voluntary and The RH group of companies
the decision to participate
had started its own internal
was the prerogativeof the
auditfor RHTimberProcessing
individualcompanies
Ltd at Panakawaand Wawaoi Cont Page 4
The world renowned quality
producttestingand
assuranc€,
systems auditing fiim, SGS,
hasbeencarryingout thorough
audits of the comoanies
using the Timber Legality
and Traceability Verification
standards,usingauditorsfrom
SouthAfrica.
Under timber legality and
traceability
verification
ffLTV), Saban Enterprises, a
subsidiary of the Rimbunan
Hijau Group (RH),was audited
and a certificatewas issued in
December 2008. The company
is now subject to annual
surveillance for the next five
years afier it started in August
last year,
PNG Forest Products and
Stettin Bay Lumber Company
were audited late last year and
are awaiting peer review prior
to being granted cedification
for full TLW and verificationof
legal origin (VLO)respectively.
Vanimo Forest Products and
Amanab Forest Products,
subsidiariesof the WTK Group

tradeshortage
Skilled
widespread,
saysHIA

THE availabilityof skilled "The clock is ticking, however,
tradespeople across trades given the competition across
and regionsin the residential different sectors in 2010 for a
says a limited pool of skilled labour.
sector is deteriorating,
new report from the Housing There is a clear risk that labour
IndustryAssociation.
shortages will re-emerge as a
ChiefeconomistDr HarleyDale
significant constraint on the
said that there was a shortage
of labourin 10 out of 13 skilled rate of recovery in both new
trades at the end of 2009, home building and renovations
comparedto eighttradesbeing by the middle of this year."
in shortagein the September New figures released last
ouaner.
week show that almost 90%
"Traderates.meanwhile.
areon of temporary skilled migrants
the riseagain,but remainlower who were granted Subclass
when comparedto late2008," 457 visas in 2009-10 to date
Dr Dalesaid.
"Price pressure is still are managersand professional
workers. The figures also show
modest and trade availability,
that the average total salary
while deteriorating,is still
package for all new temporary
considerably
betterthan it was
migrani workers is
skilled
late
2008.
it
is
up until
So
a
favourable
time to builda new almost $100,000 - an increase
home or renovatean existing of $10,000 on the same time
property.
last year.

gouernment's
Industry
welcome
stakeholders
response
to finalCIEreporton illegallogging
Tl M BERtradershavewelcomed
a Canberraannouncementthat
recognisesthe input of industry
stakeholdersinto federal policy
on illegally-loggedtimber.
The Centre for lnternational
Economics (the CIE) has
released its final reoort to the
federal Regulation lmpact
Statement, which is seen
as another step towards
implementing the
Rudd
Government'selection oromise
to combat illegallogging.
Commenting on the report,
the Minister for Forestry Tony
Burke said the key task for
government was to determine
the most efficient and effective
means of identifying illegal
timber products.
"We will take into account
the CIE report together with
the issues raised by industry
stakeholders and the work of
other governments,particularly

Mr Burke said the Government
acceptedthe criticalimportance
of working with countries to
tackle these problems and had
establishedformal agreements
with China, Indonesia and
PaouaNew Guinea.
Although the CIE report
estimates the global cost of
illegal logging to be more than
$106.5 billion dollars a year,
it believes more than 9oo/oof
timber imported into Australia
is legallylogged.
Tony Bu*e .. wo*ing with
industry stakeholders on illegal
timber.

wayfonruard
Verification
forcompanies
From Page 2

the US and the European
Union to identify and restrict
trade in illegallylogged timber
products," Mr Burke said.
"The governmentwill now move
to finalise its illegal logging
Regulation lmpact Statement
and identify its preferred
approach."
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Technical manager of the
Australian Timber lmporters
FederationJohn Halkettsaid
in Brisbaneindustrywelcomed
the CIEreoort.
"Wewill continueto work with
theMinisterto
reachanoutcome
that meetsgovernmentpolicy
objectives
andsatisfies
industry
he said.
requirements,"
.
Queensland industry
meeting,Page7

after internalassessment,many
companies would make formal
aoolicationsfor audit soorr.
"Membersof the industry,based
uoon market demand and more
generalmarket concerns about
claims of illegal logging, are
encouraged to participate in

appropriate legal verification
and or certification schemes.
TLW is a way fonrvardfor most
of our companies involved in
wood processingfor exports."
Mr Samoisaid all such schemes
were voluntary,market- driven
mechanisms which orovided
independent
third-party
assurance.
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I'NDUSTRY SUPPLY CHAIN SEMINAR.
RADISSON HOTEL, MELBOURNE, TUESDAY, MAY I8
NOW: Free entryto members of TMA (Vic), ATIF and WADIC
REGTSTER
Thisspecialone-dayseminarwill coverkey aspectsof the timloerindustrysupplychain,
together with wider aspectsof the timber industry'sbusinessenvironment,wood-based
product marketingand mattersrelatedto company-levelbusinesssuccess.
Topfield of speakersrepresentingfederalgovernment,FWPA,HlA,transporters,the Canadianand New
Zealandforest productsindustriesand many other sectorsassociatedwith the timber supplychaip.
will includeleadingtimbersupplychainexpefts,marketingspecialists,
Seminarspeakers
technologyprovidersand regulatoryauthorities.
'The
seminarwill appeal to the broad cross-section
of com paniesand organisationsin the tim ber
supply chain,their suppliers,supportersand related
businessesand interests.Leading experts and
s p e c i a f i s t s w i cf fo v e r a r a n g e o f t o p i c s , i n c l u d i n g t h e
changing nature of housing construction and the

timber industry; product innovation and marketing
'drivers'for
activity; the
change; and the emerging
will
impact on future timber supply
factors that
chain businessperformance'
PeterRoberts,CEO,
Timber Merchants Association.
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